
The Holy Archangel Gabriel - This great archangel of God is commemorated on 

March 26th. On this day his appearances and marvels through the whole history of the 

salvation of mankind are commemorated. It is reckoned that this observance was first 

instituted on the Holy Mountain in 982, during the patriarchate of Nicolas Chrysoverges 

(979-91), and was occasioned by the Archangel"s appearing in a cell near Karyes, where, 

with his finger, he wrote the hymn to the Mother of God: "It is meet ... ". As a result of 

this occurrence, the cell was named, and is called to this day, "It is meet Linked with this, 

other appearances of the Archangel Gabriel are commemorated, such as his appearing to 

Moses when he was keeping Jethro"s flocks, when he revealed to this great man, chosen 

by God, how the world was created and all the rest that Moses later wrote down in the 

Book of Genesis; his appearing to Daniel and the imparting of the mystery of the 

kingdoms to come and the coming of the Saviour; his appearing to St Anna and the 

promise of a daughter, the most blessed and pure Virgin Mary; his very brief appearing to 

the holy Virgin while she was living in the Temple in Jerusalem; his appearing to 

Zacharias the high priest and the news of the birth of John the Forerunner, and the 

punishing of the same with dumbness because he did not believe the angel"s words; his 

appearing once again to the holy Virgin in Nazareth, and the annunciation of the 

conception and birth of the Lord Jesus Christ; his appearing to righteous Joseph, to the 

shepherds near Bethlehem, to the Lord Himself in the Garden of Gethsemane when he 

strengthened the Lord, as man, before His Passion: his appearing to the myrrh-bearing 

women, and his other appearances. 
 

Vje~naja Pamjat (Memory Eternal) 

Upokojio se u Gospodu u svojoj  56.  godini `ivota Matthew J. Nemes, zet od 
na{e sestre Bise Miti}.  Bisi i  wenoj  }erci  Suzani  i  sinu  Endrju, kao  i  
ostaloj rodbini na{e iskreno sau~e{}e! Bog da mu du{u prosti. 

*** 

Vje~naja Pamjat (Memory Eternal) 
U ponedeqak 21 jula u [apcu, Srbija upokojio se u Gospodu brat u Hristu 
Slobodan Trejgut. Wegovoj familiji u Klivlandu i [apcu  na{e iskreno 

sau~e{}e! Bog da mu du{u prosti!   
*** 

SRE]NO KR[TEWE - BAPTISMS 

U Nedequ na Petrovdan,  12.  Jula 2020 godine krstila se Tea Rajic  }erka 
Sre}ka  i  Drenke Raji}.  Wenoj  kumi  Valentini Kupre{anin  kao i  ostaloj 
rodbini ~estitamo.  @iveli na mnogaja qeta!   

*** 

SRE]NO KR[TEWE - BAPTISMS 

U Nedequ na Petrovdan,  12.  Jula 2020 godine  krstio se mali  Leo Mijic sin od 
Sase & Marijane Mijic.  Wihovim  kumovima Dejanu i Danijeli  Jovi~i}  kao i  
ostaloj rodbini ~estitamo.  @iveli na mnogaja qeta!   

*** 

BAPTISM: Tea Rajic, daughter  of  Srecko and Drenka, also Leo Mijic son of Sasa 

& Marijana are baptized on Sunday, July 12
th 

 2020.  Congratulations are extended to 

the parents, kumovi and all relatives of the newly baptized.  May God bless you! 

 

 
 

 

 
 
 
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

         

VELIKO SPREMAWE I URE\EWE 
NA[E CRKVENOG IMAWA 
Svake subote u narednih nekoliko 
subota od  9:00-1:00 posle podne bi}e 
organizovano ~i{}ewe i ure|ewe na{eg 
Crkvenog imawa. Zahvaqujemo se 
svima koji su ove subote radili ! 
Slike i imena wihova su ispisana ! 
Hvala i Bog Vas Blagoslovio  
Vidimo se u jo{ ve}em broju idu}e 
SUBOTE ! 

Radnici ove subote 25. Jul:  Predsednik Simo Petkovi}, Stanko i 
Milka Gvozdenovi}, Zoran Panteleji}, Aleks Raki}, Petar Petrovi}, 
Stevan i Luka ]itovi} i Branko Bosiq~i}.  

 

 
 

 

 

         

          

 

 

    

Bilten Srpske Pravoslavne Crkveno{kolske-Op{tine Sveti Sava 
2151 West Wallings Road; Broadview Hts., Ohio  44147 

 Today our Church celebrates:  
Danas  na{a Crkva  proslavqa: 

July 26
TH

 2020-July 13
TH 

2020 
 

   

 NEDEQA7. PO DUHOVIMA 
Tone 6

TH 
Ep.116 (Rom. 15:1-7)(Heb 13:7-16) 

Gospel: Mt. 33 (9:27-35) Jn. 56(17:1-13) 
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 Дeca iz наше F.G.Morava, 
deca iz na{eg de~ijeg hora 
Sv. Sava, deca iz Nijagare 
и деца hora ^arolija iz 

Бeograda snimili su pesmu 
*Strujno Kolo * povodom 

Teslinog ro|endana 
^estitamo na{oj deci i 

horovo|i Nadi Martinovi} 

 

 

Congrats to all of our 2020 

graduates! FG Morava 

wishes you the best of luck! 

Petar Petrovic, Nikola 

Kutlesic, Jennifer 

Mansfield, Aleksija and 

Kristina Petrovic, Julijana 

Svilar and Alexa Zunic 

  


